
Candles with different materials holders with 
different waxes and scents
 
☆ custom scented 
Recommend:Mid Summer’s night/vanilla 
sandalwood/homespun cotton/Coconut
☆ paraffin wax/soy wax/other wax
We also have factories in Vietnam.
☆ custom package     
color box/rigid box/PVC box/brown Kraft box
☆ private label/print your logo
custom your own label and logo
☆ usually 3% fragrance  
we can do 2%-8% according to your requirement
☆ with/without lid     
plastic lid/wood lid/glass lid
☆ custom color
accept change the color of wax/jars/package
☆ different size    
based specifications:7.7*7/6*4.5/7.5*5/9.5*5.5cm

◆Candles with holders-Tin candle



◆Candles with holders-Ceramic candle

Candles with different materials holders with different waxes and scents
 
☆ custom scented 
Recommend:Mid Summer’s night/vanilla sandalwood/homespun 
cotton/Coconut
☆ paraffin wax/soy wax/other wax
We also have factories in Vietnam.
☆ custom package     
color box/rigid box/PVC box/brown Kraft box
☆ private label/print your logo
custom your own label and logo
☆ usually 3% fragrance  
we can do 2%-8% according to your requirement
☆ with/without lid     
plastic lid/wood lid/glass lid
☆ custom color
accept change the color of wax/jars/package
☆ different size    
based specifications:8*13/6.3*6.8/13*9/6.5*6cm



◆Candles with holders-Cement candle

Candles with different materials holders with different waxes and scents
 
☆ custom scented 
Recommend:Mid Summer’s night/vanilla sandalwood/homespun 
cotton/Coconut
☆ paraffin wax/soy wax/other wax
We also have factories in Vietnam.
☆ custom package     
color box/rigid box/PVC box/brown Kraft box
☆ private label/print your logo
custom your own label and logo
☆ usually 3% fragrance  
we can do 2%-8% according to your requirement
☆ with/without lid     
plastic lid/wood lid/glass lid
☆ custom color
accept change the color of wax/jars/package
☆ different size    
based specifications:8*13/6.3*6.8/13*9/6.5*6cm



◆Candles with holders-Red clay pot candle

Candles with different materials holders with 
different waxes and scents
 
☆ custom scented 
Recommend:Mid Summer’s night/vanilla 
sandalwood/homespun cotton/Coconut
☆ paraffin wax/soy wax/other wax
We also have factories in Vietnam.
☆ custom package     
color box/rigid box/PVC box/brown Kraft box
☆ usually 3% fragrance  
we can do 2%-8% according to your requirement
☆ custom color
accept change the color of wax/package
☆ different size    
based specifications:15*8/7*8/10*10cm



Candles with different materials holders with different waxes and 
scents
 
☆ custom scented 
Recommend:Mid Summer’s night/vanilla sandalwood/homespun 
cotton/Coconut
☆ paraffin wax/soy wax/other wax
We also have factories in Vietnam.
☆ custom package     
color box/rigid box/PVC box/brown Kraft box
☆ private label/print your logo
custom your own label and logo
☆ usually 3% fragrance  
we can do 2%-8% according to your requirement
☆ with/without lid     
plastic lid/wood lid/glass lid
☆ custom color
accept change the color of wax/jars/package
☆ different size    
color box size depend on the candle

◆Gift set



Candles with different waxes and scents
 
☆ custom scented 
Recommend:Mid Summer’s night/vanilla sandalwood/homespun 
cotton/Coconut
☆ paraffin wax/soy wax/other wax
We also have factories in Vietnam.
☆ custom package     
color box/rigid box/PVC box/brown Kraft box
☆ usually 3% fragrance  
we can do 2%-8% according to your requirement
☆ custom color
accept change the color of wax/jars/package
☆ custom design
accept your idea/design
☆ different shape   
Pillar/square shape/heart shape
☆ different size    
based specifications:7.5*10/7.5*12.5/7.5*15cm

◆Pillar candle



Candles with different waxes and scents
 
☆ custom scented 
Recommend:Mid Summer’s night/vanilla 
sandalwood/homespun cotton/Coconut
☆ paraffin wax/soy wax/other wax
We also have factories in Vietnam.
☆ custom package     
color box/rigid box/PVC box/brown Kraft box
☆ usually 3% fragrance  
we can do 2%-8% according to your requirement
☆ custom color
accept change the color of wax/jars/package
☆ different shape   
Ball shape/pillar/star shape/irregular shape
☆ different size    
based specifications:7*9/10*10/9*4/6.5*14cm

◆Carved candles



◆Votives

Candles with different waxes and scents
 
☆ custom scented 
Recommend:Mid Summer’s night/vanilla 
sandalwood/homespun cotton/Coconut
☆ paraffin wax/soy wax/other wax
We also have factories in Vietnam.
☆ custom package     
color box/rigid box/PVC box/brown Kraft box
☆ usually 3% fragrance  
we can do 2%-8% according to your requirement
☆ custom color
accept change the color of wax/jars/package
☆ different size    
based specifications:6.5*4cm



Candles with different waxes and scents
 
☆ custom scented 
Recommend:Mid Summer’s night/vanilla sandalwood/homespun 
cotton/Coconut
☆ paraffin wax/soy wax/other wax
We also have factories in Vietnam.
☆ custom package     
color box/rigid box/PVC box/brown Kraft box
☆ usually 3% fragrance  
we can do 2%-8% according to your requirement
☆ custom color
accept change the color of wax/jars/package
☆ different size    
based specifications:5*5/7.5*7.5/10*10cm

◆Ball Candles/Floating Candles

Candles with different waxes and scents
 
☆ custom scented 
Recommend:Mid Summer’s night/vanilla sandalwood/homespun 
cotton/Coconut
☆ paraffin wax/soy wax/other wax
We also have factories in Vietnam.
☆ custom package     
color box/rigid box/PVC box/brown Kraft box
☆ usually 3% fragrance  
we can do 2%-8% according to your requirement
☆ custom color
accept change the color of wax/jars/package
☆ different size    
based specifications:4.5*2.5/3.5*1.5cm



☆ custom scented 
Recommend:Mid Summer’s night/vanilla 
sandalwood/homespun cotton/Coconut
☆ paraffin wax/soy wax/other wax
We also have factories in Vietnam.
☆ custom package     
color box/rigid box/PVC box/brown Kraft box
☆ usually 3% fragrance  
we can do 2%-8% according to your requirement
☆ custom color
accept change the color of wax/jars/package
☆ different shape   
Ball shape/star shape/irregular shape/heart shape
☆ different size    
based specifications:4.5*1.5/3.8*1.5/3.5*2.5cm

◆Tea-light candle



2/ REED DIFFUSER & 
SPRAYS



◆Reed diffuser

☆ custom scented 
Recommend: English Pear & Freesia / Nectarine Blossom & Honey / Sage & Lavender
☆ private label/print your logo
custom your own label and logo
☆ custom package     
color box/rigid box/PVC box/brown Kraft box
☆ usually 10% fragrance  
we can do 8%-15% according to your requirement
☆ different size        
Based specifications:50ml /70ml/100ml/120ml/200ml



◆Sprays

☆ custom scented 
Recommend: English Pear & Freesia / Nectarine 
Blossom & Honey / Sage & Lavender
☆ private label/print your logo
custom your own label and logo
☆ custom package     
color box/rigid box/PVC box/brown Kraft box
☆ usually 6% fragrance  
we can do 2%-10% according to your 
requirement
☆ different size        
Based specifications:7ml/10ml/50ml 
/100ml/120ml/500ml


